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Cleveland cg15 50 grado wedge utiliz

You bid on the Cleveland wedge. Shaft: SteelFlex: WedgeGrip: ClevelandJoin more than 1 million athletes buy and sell on SidelineSwap. Save up to 70% on quality new and used equipment, sold by athletes like you. Each purchase is covered by our buyer's guarantee. If you do not receive your item as advertised, we will provide you with a full refund. Most
orders are shipped via USPS Priority Mail (1-3 business days after the item is shipped by the seller). We provide prepaid shipping labels to sellers, and buyers receive tracking notices until the goods arrive on your doorstep. When you save big on high-quality used equipment, you also keep more teeth in the field and out of the landfill. The seller receives
feedback on each transaction, so you can feel confident before buying. Book sellers easily with questions about your goods at any time. Full year guarantee on all our former golf clubs. All of our former Golf clubs have been professionally inspected and cleaned by our expertly used golf equipment technicians, and have passed our strict used golf club and
equipment standards. Product Condition Head Condition6 - Fair Shaft Condition7 - Good Grip Condition7 - Good Product Specifications HandMen's Right TypeApproach Wedge BrandCleveland ModelCG15 Black Pearl Shaft MaterialSteel FlexWedge Flex HeadcoverNo Extra NotesN/A Sha ShaftCleveland Traction GripCleveland Loft50 Degree We offer a
variety of Flexible Financial Options To Buy in Finance just select V12 Finance or Paypal Credit at the checkout: Add goods You go to the select financial payment method cart at checkout Enter your deposit (optional) Get an immediate decision V12 Finance Get 0% finance for all orders over £250 with no deposit to pay with V12 Finance Spend
£250-£499.99 &amp; get 6 months interest-free Spend £500-£749.99 &amp; get 9 months interest free Spend £750 &amp;amp; get 12 months free interest Paypal Credit Get 0% for 4 months on purchases over £99 6,12,18 &amp; 24 months installment is available with the example Paypal Credit Representative: Order value (cash price) £400, total credit
amount £400 no deposit to pay 0% Representative APR, annual interest rate of 0% fixed, 6 monthly payments of £66.66, total amount paid £400.00. Before you apply, make sure you are a UK resident aged 18 and over, have a good credit history, have recently been declared bankrupt, are employed and have an income greater than £7,500 a year. We do
our best to ensure our golf equipment is appreciated perfectly. If you think you've found an authorized retailer selling it cheaper elsewhere, will match the price. That's our Best Price Guarantee! To find out more, or take advantage of Golf's Best Affordable Price Guarantee, click here. If you find your product cheaper at authorized retailers elsewhere, call us on
0845 489 0164 and we will be It's out for you. *Not available at the same time as other offers. Most of our deliveries are made by our delivery partner DPD which will give you a 1 hour delivery window for your order. Our customers also benefit from dpd pick up service, allowing you to transfer your package to the nearest DPD pick up point for added
convenience. NOTIFICATIONYou'll get an email or text message confirming what delivery time you expect. 1 HOUR SLOTYou will have a confirmed 1 hour time slot and can even follow the driver until he gives it to you! 15 MINUTES FINALYou will then be sent the final 15 minute window when you can expect to take delivery of your order! UK STANDARD
£3.95 Delivery slot: 8am-8pm UK NEXT DAY £5.95 Order before 2pm for next day delivery. (Excluding bank holidays and not applicable on orders placed on Saturdays or Sundays). Delivery slot: 8am-8pm UK SATURDAY £14.99 Busy work for a week? We can guarantee delivery on Saturday slots.Delivery: 8:00am-5:00pm CUSTOM FIT CLUBS Please
note, Custom Fit Golf Club usually takes 7-10 business days for delivery. RESTORE If something isn't right, you can return most items up to 30 days after delivery. Delivery.
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